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Communication, emergency alert
General communication tools URL
Google
Zoom
Skype
WhatsApp https://www.whatsapp.com/
Viber https://www.viber.com/en/
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/
Telegram https://web.telegram.org/z/

Specific Communication Tools: specialized for homecare recipients or communication networks developed for caregivers

Oscar Senior Oscar Senior

APKMONK Simple Social 
https://www.apkmonk.com/app/com.
creativetrends.simple.app/

Vivago https://sonaris.com/elorelato-idoseknek/

Alfanet Plus http://www.alfanetplus.hu/szolgaltatasaink

Claris Companion
https://clarishealthcare.com/claris-
companion/claris-for-families/

Lotsa Helping Hands https://lotsahelpinghands.com/

https://www.whatsapp.com/
https://www.viber.com/en/
https://www.facebook.com/
https://web.telegram.org/z/
https://www.oscarsenior.com/
https://www.apkmonk.com/app/com.creativetrends.simple.app/
https://www.apkmonk.com/app/com.creativetrends.simple.app/
https://sonaris.com/elorelato-idoseknek/
http://www.alfanetplus.hu/szolgaltatasaink
https://clarishealthcare.com/claris-companion/claris-for-families/
https://clarishealthcare.com/claris-companion/claris-for-families/
https://lotsahelpinghands.com/
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Familyhelp.ai https://familyhelp.ai/

InformCare https://eurocarers.org/portfolio-item/informcare/

MedHelp https://www.medhelp.org/

Devices: emergency alert devices for homecare recipients URL
Fall detection watch https://www.unaliwear.com

http://familyhelp.ai/
https://familyhelp.ai/
https://eurocarers.org/portfolio-item/informcare/
https://www.medhelp.org/
https://www.unaliwear.com/unaliwear-home-clp2/?keyword=fall%20detection%20device&network=o&adgroup=Fall%20Detection%20Watch&device=c&msclkid=61942ab3a72114c9e8f7487f82f70d6c&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Kanega%20Fall%20Detection%20Campaign&utm_term=fall%20detection%20device&utm_content=Fall%20Detection%20Watch
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Red alert device

https://www.lifelinehellas.gr/%CF%84%CE%
B9-%CE%BA%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%BF%
CF%85%CE%BC%CE%B5/%CE%BA%CF%
8C%CE%BA%CE%BA%CE%B9%CE%BD%
CE%BF-%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%
BC%CF%80%CE%AF/

https://www.lifelinehellas.gr/%CF%84%CE%B9-%CE%BA%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BC%CE%B5/%CE%BA%CF%8C%CE%BA%CE%BA%CE%B9%CE%BD%CE%BF-%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AF/
https://www.lifelinehellas.gr/%CF%84%CE%B9-%CE%BA%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BC%CE%B5/%CE%BA%CF%8C%CE%BA%CE%BA%CE%B9%CE%BD%CE%BF-%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AF/
https://www.lifelinehellas.gr/%CF%84%CE%B9-%CE%BA%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BC%CE%B5/%CE%BA%CF%8C%CE%BA%CE%BA%CE%B9%CE%BD%CE%BF-%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AF/
https://www.lifelinehellas.gr/%CF%84%CE%B9-%CE%BA%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BC%CE%B5/%CE%BA%CF%8C%CE%BA%CE%BA%CE%B9%CE%BD%CE%BF-%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AF/
https://www.lifelinehellas.gr/%CF%84%CE%B9-%CE%BA%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BC%CE%B5/%CE%BA%CF%8C%CE%BA%CE%BA%CE%B9%CE%BD%CE%BF-%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AF/
https://www.lifelinehellas.gr/%CF%84%CE%B9-%CE%BA%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BC%CE%B5/%CE%BA%CF%8C%CE%BA%CE%BA%CE%B9%CE%BD%CE%BF-%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AF/
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Communication, emergency alert Availability Submitted by
Description

general ITstudy
general ITstudy

ITstudy
general Fondazione Democenter-Sipe

Specific Communication Tools: specialized for homecare recipients or communication networks developed for caregivers
an application similar to Viber and Skype. It offers seniors a tool to stay in touch with family and 
friends via video, text and calling. general ITstudy
It is a cleaner, less-cluttered version of the classic Facebook app that also allows integration with 
Twitter. general ITstudy
The Vivago emergency call and paramedic also gives the opportunity to never be alone in an 
emergency

Hungarian 
language only! ITstudy

multi-functional telephone device, which is capable of automatic location determination, tracking, 
panic signaling, help requests, remote care and calling a medical dispatcher.

Hungarian 
language only! ITstudy

A  simple tablet experience that keeps seniors connected, entertained, and safe at home.
general ITstudy

a caregiving app that helps families to build a supportive community of care that can surround the 
family caregiver and their elder loved one. general ITstudy
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Help the informal caregivers to monitors the blood pressure, glucose and other parametersof the 
patient through the caregivers' smartphone. In addition, support the patient reminding him/her to 
take medicines, promoting therapeutic adherence and helping the elderly in compliance with alert

Italian language 
only Fondazione Democenter-Sipe

This website aims to offer carers, in addition to care professionals and employers of selected 
countries, in their own national language, information and advice about caregiving activities as well 
as useful contacts and interactive tools to communicate with other peers, exchange experiences and 
provide mutual support.

The user will be able to access two main kinds of support:

–  Information resources: this valuable and practical information about caregiving is structured 
around 4 main sections entitled ‘Caring for older people’, ‘Your own needs’, ‘Support by the state’, 
‘Getting help’. These areas have been specifically designed and developed to answer your needs 
and preferences as well as any queries and concerns. This is the place where you can look for 
answers to your questions about care, carers and caring and more!

–   Interactive Services: For some countries, a set of interactive services is also available to provide 
a virtual meeting place for carers. In this section, you can find a dedicated social network and a 
forum, as well as private messages, chat and video chat rooms. These tools all have the goal of 
enabling carers to easily: get support from each other as well as from dedicated staff from involved 
non-profit organisations or research and development organisations in their country; get in touch 
with other people who understand how you feel and what you’re dealing with; read, publish and 
comment on posts by your fellow carers; send your questions to people available for talking and 
advising you about your situation, as they recognise and value your caring role. In many laguages Prolepsis

It is a unique source of medical, health and wellness information created by users.English PROMPT

Description
built in fall detection, no pendant or cellphone needed general ITstudy
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The Life Line, through the "Paging" service, enables seniors to communicate directly with the Call 
Management Coordination Centre, by simply pressing a portable red button, 24 hours a day and all 
days of the year, without having to move from their seat or dial any number. Greek speaking Prolepsis
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